ABSTRACT: Thirty-five species of the family Ampeliscidae, including 22 species of Ampelisca and 13 species of Byblis are listed for the near-shore waters of Vietnam. In the world, Ampelisca compreses more than 210 species and 83 species of Byblis. Ten species are newly recorded for the benthic Ampeliscidae fauna of the Vietnam sea, of which six new species are described, viz. Ampelisca dongnamensis; Ampelisca submisakiensis; Ampelisca talus; Ampelisca taynamensis; Ampelisca thaoae and Byblis caecus. Some remarks on their geographical distributions are presented in the paper.
INTRODUCTION
Amphipods, including benthic ampeliscids, have been poorly studied in the Vietnam sea.
In some research studies [4, 13, 14] in the coastal brackish waters of Vietnam the Ampeliscidae has not been represented at all. Data on benthic Ampeliscidae from near-shore waters of the Vietnam sea first appeared in two research works of Imbach (1967) [6] and Margulis (1968) [8] . Imbach (1967) [6] reported ten species of Ampelisca and four species of Byblis from the results of a survey carried out in Nha Trang bay (Central Vietnam), at depth range of 7-40 m, in mud or mud -sandy sediments.
Soon after Margulis (1968) [12] , reported eight species of Ampelisca and eight species of Byblis from the results of the Vietnam-Soviet cooperative study on living resources of the Vietnam in Tonkin Gulf in [1960] [1961] . Materials collected at depths of about 100 m. In the above publications four species of Ampelisca and eight species of Byblis were described as new to science. According to Margulis (1968) [8] , Ampeliscidae species are always the dominant group in Amphipoda benthic samples, collected at the above study sites, in species composition as well as in individual densities.
The results of our taxonomical study on a large collection of benthic Ampeliscidae from different representative localities of the nearshore waters of Vietnam at different times, has enlarged and adjusted the previous data, and added new data, to give a comprehensive knowledge on the benthic Ampeliscid fauna of the Vietnam sea. Summarizing all existing data up to the present time, a list of 35 species belonging to the genera Ampelisca Krøyer and Byblis Boeck found in near-shore waters of Vietnam is given. The genus Ampelisca is richer in species number (22 species) than the genus Byblis (13 species). Up to now, species of genera Haploops Liljeborg and Byblisoides K.H Barnard were not yet found in the study areas (table 1) .
Conforming to the zoogeographical distribution characters of the known species, it may be preliminary divided into three groups [7, 12] Pereon: Gnathopod 1 with long naked basis, carpus and propodus with scattered setae on ventral margin; propodus short, 1/3 length of carpus; dactylus shorter than previous article propodus. Gnathopod 2 similar in form to gnathopod 1 but shorter; propodus more than half length of carpus; dactylus as half length of propodus, ventral margin of propodus and carpus with rows of setae. Pereopod 3 with coxa rectangular, basis cylindrical, ischium very short, merus large with row of dense setae on both lateral margins; dactylus longer than propodus. Pereopod 4 similar with pereopod 3, but coxa smaller, quadrangular in form. Pereopod 5 with round basis armed with large tooth on ventral margin and row of long setae on dorsal margin. Carpus with produced posteroventral corners; dactylus very small, with serrate appendices. Pereopod 6 similar in form to pereopod 5, but basis nearly quadrangular with very small row of setae on dorsal margin. Pereopod 7 lateral expansion of basis broad, distal margin oblique with densely setae, not reaching to ischium distal end; ischium squarish, carpus oval equal in length with propodus; dactylus stick form, ending in a sharp point. Pleon: Pleon segments with dorsal carina progressively increasing to the body end. Urosomite 1 and 2+3 with large dorsal process. Uropod 1 with smooth ramus, shorter than peduncle. Uropod 2 with serrate ramus, shorter than peduncle. Uropod 3 with broad lanceolate ramus, longer than peduncle, with row of dense plumose setae on lateral margin. Telson with naked lateral margin and distal setae. Habitat: Soft bottom, 7-50 m, muddy-sand sediment.
Distribution: Kien Giang, Vung Tau (southern area of Vietnam Sea).
Remarks: This newly described species is strongly characterized by the peduncle of antenna 1 and antenna 2, the round basis of pereopod 5, with a great tooth on the ventral margin, which distinctly separates A. taynamensis from all known species in the region. Based on the structure of pereopod 7, with the dorsally carinate pleon segments 1, 2, 3, the dorsal process in urosomites 1 and 2+3, A. taynamensis is near to Ampelisca misakiensis Dahl, occurring also in Vietnam near-shore waters. However, the two species can be easily distinguished by the antenna 1 and 2 structure, the pereopod 5 basis, and the presence of two pairs of eyes in A. taynamensis. Pereon: Gnathopod 1 with coxa trapezoid in form. Basis long with scattered long setae, carpus and propodus short and densely setae. Dactylus shorter than propodus. Gnathopod 2 with long rectangular coxa and long basis. Propodus as half in length of carpus, densely setae. Pereopod 3 and Pereopod 4 similar in form, with large rectangular coxa, long basis and carpus. Dactylus 2 times as long as propodus. Pereopod 5 and Pereopod 6, similar in form, basis rounded with scattered setae. Carpus with produced distal corner. Dactylus small, with serrate appendices. Pereopod 7 with lateral expansion of basis narrow, distal margin oblique; overreaching distal end of ischium, with row of scattered setae. Ischium squarish shorter than merus and carpus combined in length. Propodus rectangular, equal in length with merus and carpus combined. Dactylus longer than propodus tapering distally, ending with a curve distal portion.
Pleon: Urosomite 1-2+3 dorsal margin uneven, but without tubercles. Uropod 1 and Uropod 2 with ramus shorter than peduncle. Uropod 3 with ramus lanceolate longer than peduncle, with marginal setae. Telson long, narrow with distal setae.
Female: Unknown.
Habitat: Soft bottom 7-50 m, mud-sandy sediment.
Distribution: Vung Tau, Ca Mau (southern area of Vietnam Sea).
Remarks:
In comparison with all known species in the region by the structure of pereopod 5, pereopod 6 and pereopod 7. Ampelisca dongnamensis sp. n. is near to A. maia Imbach, A. miharensis Nagata and A. naikaiensis Nagata. However, the new species is easily distinguished from the above mentioned species, by the structure of antenna 1, 2 the shape of the lateral expansion of the pereopod 7 basis and the dactylus. From A. miharaensis, the new species is different by the setae peduncle of antenna 1, 2, the basis lateral expansion of pereopod 7 shorter and narrower, dactylus longer than propodus. From A. maia, described from Vietnam by Imbach (1967) , A. dongnamensis is separated by the difference in the position of eyes in cephalon, the basis lateral expansion, the dactylus of pereopod 7, the antennae and the mandibular palps. Ampelisca naikaiensis is distinguished from the new species particularly by the pereopod 7 basis lateral expansion more round in form, the long ischium but short dactylus, uropod ramus more narrow and longer than peduncle. It may be that the four species in comparison above fit within a group of similar species of Ampelisca -the dongnamensis group, distributed in western South China Sea region.
Ampelisca talus sp. n. (Figs. 26-43 Pereon: Gnathopod 1 and gnathopod 2 normal form, carpus and propodus with densely setae on posteroventral margin. Pereopod 3 with coxa rectangular, basis and merus long, with scattered setae. Pereopod 4 coxa subquadrangular, with a tooth on posteroventral margin; basis and merus long and with densely setae. Pereopod 5 and pereopod 6 similar in form, round basis with scattered setae, and an abnormal curve-produced propodus in pereopod 5. Pereopod 7 with lateral basis expansion elongate, distal margin oblique with row of setae, slightly reaching distal end of ischium; article 3 quadrangular, equal in length with 2 next articles combined; article 4 and 5 similar in length, posterodistal corners produced; propodus originally talus shaped, as long as two previous articles combined in length; dactylus shorter than propodus, tapering distally.
Pleon: Epimera 3 with posteroventral corner sharp, but without teeth. Urosomite 1-2+3 with tubercles on dorsal margin. Uropod 1 with ramus slightly shorter than peduncle, without setae, but with row of small spines on lateral margin of peduncle. Uropod 3 with ramus longer than peduncle; outer ramus with serrate lateral margin, distally setose. Telson narrowly lanceolate.
Male: Unknown.
Habitat: Soft bottom, 40-50 m, mud-sandy sediment.
Distribution: Vung Tau (south-eastern area of Vietnam Sea).
Remarks: Ampelisca talus sp. n. is distinctly separated from all known species in the region particularly by the unique talus shape of pereopod 7 propodus. From the similar species Ampelisca chinensis Imbach, described from Vietnam, the new species can be easily distinguished also by the long antenna 1, equal in length with antenna 2, by the structure of uropod 3 with serrate margin of outer ramus, by the tooth armed coxa 4 of pereopod 4 and by the abnormally curved propodus of pereopod 5. Type locality: Vung Tau, south-eastern area Vietnam Sea).
Ampelisca thaoae
Etymology: Name of Dr. Thao, H.M., donator of amphipod materials using in this study.
Description: Female, 6.5 mm. Head: Head with distal margin straight; tow eyes pairs in form distinct lenses. Antenna 1 over-reaching antenna 2 peduncle; peduncular article 1 robust, equal in length to article 2, article 3 short, flagellum 12-segmented. Antenna 2 reaching beyond of body end, peduncular article 4 shorter than article 5; flagellum 25-articulated Antennal sides armed with row of long setae. Mandibular palp with 3 articles, article 2 strongly swollen, article 3 shorter than article 2, finger like with long setae at distal end.
Pereon: Gnathopod 1 with short but broad carpus and propodus, with densely setae. Gnathopod 2 with slender carpus and propodus, long marginal setae. Pereopod 4 with quadrangular coxa, long and robust carpus and very long claw-like dactylus, longer than propodus, densely setose at sides. Pereopod 5 and pereopod 6 similar in form, with round basis, carpus and propodus cylindrical with rudimentary dactylus. Pereopod 7 with large basis lateral expansion, nearly semicircular, distal margin reaching to distal end of ischium, armed with a row of plumose setae; ischium large, squarish, as long as merus and carpus combined in length; merus with produced posterior corner, equal in length to carpus; propodus rectangular, as long as two previous articles combined in length; dactylus equal in length to propodus, tapering distally. Pleon: Urosomite 1-2+3 with process on dorsal margin. Uropod 1 with ramus longer than peduncle, ramus shorter than peduncle. Uropod 3 with ramus narrow lanceolate longer than peduncle, densely setose. Telson long, narrowly lanceolate.
Male: Sexual dimorphic characters: Antenna 1 long, overreaching 1/2 length of antenna 2; Antenna 2 reachig to the end of body length, peduncular articles Antenna 1 and antenna 2 armed with rows of short and rigid setae.
Habitat: Soft bottom, 40-50 m, coarse sediment, mud-sandy.
Remarks:
The newly described Ampelisca thaoae sp. n. can be easily distinguished from other known species in the region by the equal length of peduncular articles 1 and 2 of antenna 1, as they are frequently unequal in length in Ampelisca species, except in case of Ampelisca honmungensis Imbach, described from Vietnam also, but with another type locality (Hon MunNha Trang). However, A. honmungensis can be distinguished from the new species, by the presence of a unique process on the antenna 1 peduncular first article, the short antenna 1 and antenna 2, the unswollen mandibular palp article 2, and by the structures of pereopod 7 and uropod 3. From Ampelisca zamboangae the new species can be separated by the equal length of the two peduncular articles 1 and 2 of antenna, the long antenna, and other characters. This newly described species is near to Ampelisca ceratophoculata Ren, described from China, with a similar pereopod 7 and a swollen mandibular palp, but clearly distinguished from the chinese species by the structure of antenna 1 and antenna 2. Head: Head with produced anterodistal corner, distal margin straight; eyes two pairs in form of distinct lenses, but not clearly visible. Antenna 1 short not reaching distal end of antenna 2 peduncle; article 1 slightly longer than article 2, article 3 short, flagellum 8-articulated Antenna 2 long, reaching to end of body length, article 4 slightly longer than article 5, flagellum 20-articulated Antennae articles naked, not setose. Mandibular palp 3 with 3 articles, with article 2 longer than article 3, curve at the middle portion, densely setose in distal part. Article 3 straight, setose.
Ampelisa submisakiensis
Pereon: Gnathopod 1 with coxa short, broad, distally rounded, carpus and propodus equal in length. Gnathopod 2 with coxa 4 narrow, rectangular, carpus and propodus long, narrow, distal part setose. Pereopod 3 and pereopod 4 similar in form, with coxa quadrangular, merus, propodus scattered setose, dactylus very long, as 2 times in length of propodus. Pereopod 5 and pereopod 6, with round coxa, carpus strongly produced in posterior corners, dactylus rudimentary with serrate appendices; carpus and propodus with distal long setae. Pereopod 7 with large basis lateral expansion, semicircular, with row of plumose setae in distal margin, not reaching distal end of ischium; ischium large, squarish; merus short with produced posterior corners; carpus oval, nearly as long as ischium; propodus narrower than previous article, equal in length to carpus; dactylus nearly equal in length to propodus, slender, ending in a point.
Pleon: Urosomite 1-2+3 with process on dorsal margin. Uropod 1 with ramus unequal in length, longer than peduncle. Uropod 2 with ramus similar in length with peduncle, with marginal spines. Uropod 3 with ramus broad and longer than peduncle, distal end armed with long setae.
Male: Unknown.
Habitat: Soft bottom, 40-50 m, muddy-sand sediment.
Distribution: Vung Tau (south-eastern part, Vietnam Sea).
Remarks:
The new species Ampelisca submisakiensis sp. n. is quite near to the known species Ampelisca misakiensis Dahl, which also occurs in the Vietnam Sea, by the length of antennae, the structure of pereopod 5 and pereopod 6, uropod 3 and the armature on dorsal margin of urosomite 1 and 2+3. However, in details, the new species can be distinguished from A. misakiensis by many different characters:
Head less produced in anterodistal margin, eyes two pairs (in A. misakiensis eyes one pair). Head: Head nearly as long as first three peraeon segments combined in length; anterodistal margin with interantennal lobe; no eyes present. Antenna 1 overreaching peduncle, to middle antenna 2 length; Antenna 1 article 1 shorter than article 2, article 3 as half length article 2; flagellum 9-segmented. Antenna 2 with article 4 slightly shorter than article 5; flagellum 18-segmented reaching to middle body length with marginal long setae. Mandibular palps with segment 2 and 3 similar in length, not inflated, with spiral row of hooks in distal part.
Pereon: Gnathopod 1 with propodus shorter than carpus; dactylus claw like, serrate. Gnathopod 2 similar in shape with gnathopod 1. Pereopod 5 and pereopod 6 with carpus slightly produced in posterior corners, with long setae. Pereopod 7 with long lateral basis expansion, semilunar in form, reaching to distal end of carpus; distal margin oblique with row of dense plumose setae; carpus subrectangular, longer than previous article, outer margin setose; propodus finger form, slightly shorter than carpus; dactylus short, slender, with long terminal seta.
Pleon: Urosomite 1-3 with smooth dorsa margin. Uropod 1 with naked ramus, longer than peduncle. Uropod 2 with ramus equal in length with peduncle, with marginal row of spines. Uropod 3 with ramus longer than peduncle, inner margin multiserrate. Telson cleft slightly less than half of its length.
Male: Unknown. Remarks: Byblis caecus sp. n. is easily separated from all known species in Vietnam Sea [6, 8] by the absence of eyes and pigmented areas in this new species. Besides, difference revealed also in other characters, as structure of antennae, pereopod 7 of this species in comparison with all known species. From 2 species newly described from China -Byblis bandasetus Ren, and Byblis typhlotes Ren (Ren, 2002) , similar by the absence of eyes, the new described species from Vietnam can be distinguished by the different structure of antennae and particularly of pereopod 7 of the Vietnamese specimen. 
Species
Previously recorded species [1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12] Newly recorded species [12] 24 
